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THE BEND BULLETIN

"For every man n square deal, no
less and no more."

SUBSCRIPTION RATHS:
'Oae jrtar!.... ,... $I--

StX QlOnthltnnWHIItHMMKHMtltttlMtMMnHt "O
T htcc tnotilha...,w........ . .jo n

(fpfariably in advance.) as
HOW TO RKMIT.

' Remit by bank draft,, postal money
' order on Bend, express money order, or
ntgislercd letter. Make nil reuilttauees
payable to The Bend Bulletin. be

Stage and .mall Schedule.
AIIIVI AT UltND.

From Rhanlko via rrintTle.....7 p. tu. dally
Vrom lUericw and Sllvtr le - -

. t a. m. dally except Tmw.
irotu TumaloTura., Thurt. and fiat . .1:15 V. m

tVroa LiIJUw ditly estcert Sunday .. . r m
, Lkavc inuro.

lor ShanlkO via rrlneville 6 a. m. dally
for Laktvicvr and Sllvtr Luke...

wWta,.,.... .ss.T-j- p. ra dally eacept Sun.
Por Tomato Tue.,Thur. and Sal..,, Sa. m
J'or LaldUw dally eWcpt hunJy......3 p. m.

Post OrncK llooaa Week day: 8 a. n. to S p.
m. Sundays, from 11 a. m. 10 11 m., and hall
hoar after arrival of all tuatU trom, railroad

.reaching Bend before S p. m.

TtswntojrB Ostick Moras Week day. from
. m m In nnA rt m. Suntllrl fend holfdav.
from 8w a. in. to IJ noon, and from jxo p. m. to
9T p. m.
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POPULAR FOOD DELUSIONS.

In one of the recent numbers of
McClure's magazine is an enter-

taining and instructive article on

"nonular food delusious." The
author is a well known physician
and diatory specialist of New York
City, so that the statements made
may be relied upon.

It is curious to observe how false

..theories regarding certain articles
of food have clung to the popular

- mind for centuries, iu spite of the
immense advance that has been
made in hygienic and medical sci
ence. For example, the Mosaic
law forbids the use of pork for

purely ceremonial reasons; hence
many people conclude that swine's
flesh is unwholesome and point to
the remarkable vitality of the Jewish
race as a proof of what a people
may attain which does not cat pork.
As a matter of fact, however, the
Jewish people are great consumers
of other fats and more than com-

pensate for the exclusion of pork by

the consumption of fat in other
forms.

Many icople advocate a diet
wholly or largely vegetable, yef

'man's physical structure indicates
that he is more closely related to
the carnivarous than to the herb-ivarou- s

animals. Man's teeth are
proof of this fact: the chisel-lik- e

incisors, the fang-shape- d cauitu-- s

and the sharp-edge- d molars are ad-

mirably adapted to masticate flesh
while the stomach and intestines of
a man are very similar to those of a
dog or panther of the same weight
but are radically dissimilar to any
of the strictly vegetable eating
animals.

Another .delusion which numbers
its followers by the millions is the
belief in the nutritive value of the

breakfast foods with which a
the market is flooded. This belief
probably originated from the gener-
al use of oatmeal by the Scotch.

"People argue somewhat in this
fashion: The Scotch are a great
people; they live chiefly on oat- -

' meal mush, therefore oatmeal is a
great food. A more just inference in
would probably be that the fact
that the Scotch are able to live on

' such a food is only another proof
that they are a great people. The
great objection to the d

breakfast fowls is that they con-

tain so little nutritive value iu pro-

portion to their bulk. Their chief
value is iu the milk, cream or sugar
with which we eat them.

After all the best rule to follow
is that the appetite can be, and 'snouiu ue, reueu upon to ten us
what to eat ur:.i....IUUIUUI UIJIJCIUC.:,.:. ;

r1iin can be no healthv rliWtinn '

.!and foods that pall on the appetite
are just as surely defective as foods;

as those that are detective iu tiu
tritive value. an

DOWie AND BRlfJIIAM YOUNO.

The uuseetalysquabble which lias
been going ou at Zlotf City between

r ,- ,. t

in
Klijfth Dowic nnd the other officials

of the Christian Catholic church
seems to have been amicably set
tled at last. Dowieistogct$i,ooo,- -

000 and retire from nctivc partici
pation iu the church's affairs.

Dowic will go down in history as
close second to Brigham Young,
the founder of a great commer-

cial organization built upon a re-

ligious foundation. Had Brigham
Young lived in these days he would

styled a captain of industry nnd
would have had his biography
written as an inspiration to rising
youth. The iron will and able
generalship he displayed iu lending
his baud of followers across the
desert and founding n common-

wealth upon so Arm a basis that it

has waxed greater and greater each
year since, stamps him as one man
from a million.

Dowic does not appear to le a

man of such dimensions, yet in n

few years he has risen from nn ob-

scure boarding-hous- e keeper in

Chicago to the acknowledged lead
of a religious sect numbering

thousands und the trustee and man-

ager of property worth tnauy mil-

lions.
Humanity is proverbially gullible

and iu no respect is it more gullible
than in matters of religion. Men

and women of great shrewdness and
and intelligence in worldly affairs
have frequently devoted all their
property and business ability to
ome smooth-tongue- d impostor who

knew how to play upon their re
ligious superstitions.

The supreme court of Washing-

ton recently handed down a decision
which is of interest to people own- -

ine lots in Bend. The owners of
the townsite of Ciarkstou, Wash-
ington, conveyed lots by deeds pro-

viding for a reversion to the grant-
or in case a barroom, saloon or
brewery should be maintained upon
the land. A grantee leased the
premises for n saloon aud the action
was brought for restitution of the
property. The defendant did not
seriously deny the validity of the
reversion clause but claimed it had
been waived as to him. The court
decided against this contention and
held that reversionary clauses of
this nature. arc valid. A provision
similar to the one involved in this
case is contained in the deeds of the
Pilot Butte Development Company
to lots in Bend.

The resolution adopted by the
city council some time ago request-
ing citizens to clean up their premi-
ses aud the adjacent streets aud al-

leys, seems to have been quite gen-

erally acted upon. Bend has num-
erous natural advantages for a
beautiful town; iu fact it has more
advantages than any other point in
this region, yet more than natural
advantages are necessary to make

beautiful town. The municipal
government can do much but be
hind it must be the civic pride of
the citizens and their willingness to

for the common good.
Every sum is made up of its units
aud if every householder will keep
bis premises aud their surroundings

good order the tidy and attract
ive appearance of the city is assured

Sayings of Susan U. Anthony.
"Nd man is good enough to govern

any woman without her consent."
is as necessary for

the Ixjst development of women as of
men."

"The greatest compliment eter jKtid

me wis that by my life work I had
helped to make the conditions of the
world letter for women,"

9
"It , you would hac your requests

Rranien,
.

your
.
icgibiaiors

r . . iniisi kuow...
l,lal ou are P" ol a lmiy m "

tifc u tin cttifwl with ballots In their
hands."

"So long as. state constitutions say that
may o& wnensiifaave luiots, mua

tics, convicts and women, women are
brought down politically to the level of
those otljer disfjraclusfcL

K
Tin's discri-

mination is a relic of tlie dark ages. The
most f.tiorant and degraded man who

walks to Hie poll feels lilniiclf superior
to the most Intelligent woman."

"That women arc lawful ettlicns Is uu
deniable, since the law 'rccogtiUca them
as such through the visit's of the ascsor
and the since it tccogulcs
them as such in the 'police station, the
jall, the courts and the prisons. Only
at lite tiioi-i- o is me lawmi cuircn-shi- p

of YQUicn challenged,"
"Who can doubt that when the repre-

sentative wnmen of thought and culture,
who arc to-da- y the moral Iwcklmnc of
our nation, sit iu counsel with the lct
men of the country higher conditions
will be the result?"

"I do not agree that we have too many
voters now, Instead of that, I say we
have just one half enough, for a majority
of the opinions of all the people com-

bined is sure to be better than the opin-

ion of any one class. They call it a mis-

take, giving to poor aud uneducated men
the right to vote; whcrcits the greatest
wrongs iu ourgovcrmcutarc perpetrated
by rich men, the wire-pullin- g agents of
the corporations and mouo)olies, iu
which the Hxr aud the Ignorant have
no part."

"It is lit order to lift the millions of
wage-earnin- g women into a position of
as much power over their own labor as
men possess that they should be invested
with the frunchUc. This ought to be
done not only for the sake of justice to
the women, but to the men with whom
they compete."

"I urge all to study the Intricate prob
lems of bettering the world; not merely
the individual sufferings in it, but the
general conditions. Such study will
show the great need of a new balance of
power in the Innly ttolttic; and the con
scicutious student must arrive at the
conclusion libit this will have to be ob-

tained by enfranchising a Hew class
women."

Laverne Reed whs iu Bend fiom
his homestead Wednesday.

Do you need a suit of clothes?
We have some that are just yonr
size which we will sell cheap as we
are closing out that line. Don't
overlook this for we menu business.
Bend Mercantile Company.

Witches In HitKsliell.
When Napoleon III. was approaching

MrcrelRitty he asked n Judicious friend
to observo him carefully for n week
nnd to point out to him anything that
be did which was not according to the
severest code of tho manner of n well
broil rann. At tho end of the wk
thcro was only one praetlco which his
friend bad noticed. Tho emperor after
taliuK a boiled tffk' Invariably thrust
his spoon through It. Whence this pine-ttc-o

has arisen, at ono tltno not uncom-
mon. It Is difficult to say. Home date it
from a very early period ami assume
that It was done originally In order to
provent witch w sailing In tho eggshells.

The Word "Jiiic."
In runny Ungllsh country dialects the

word "Jag" Is found. It orlglnnlly
meant n ainnll load of hay, from which
It came to mean n load of drink so hltf
as to orercorao one. "Jnir" postrH
nn Inflnlto number of nieauluKs. The
original inennlnir, "a load," has been
extended to the Journey with the load,
tho saddlebags which held It nnd tho
net of carrying It, whllo In ccrtnln dis-

tricts It aiguille n blister, tho head of
a flower, calf loather nnd fatigue, In
addition to coinciding with "Jog" nnd
figuring In ordinary Kngllsu to denote
rough or "JaBced" edges.

A Different Hill.
Dill Jones, a western merchant, went

to ICnnans City to buy goods. Bomo of
theso ho shipped homo ahead of his
own arrival nnd nearly frightened his
wlfo out of her wits. Tho neighbors
beard her shriek nnd, running to her
rescue, found her frantically endeavor-
ing to removo tbo corer of a big box,

II because tbo box bore the legend,
"Bill Inside."

Yonraelf nnd Your Neighbor,
Thero Is nn Idea abroad among mor-

al peoplo that they must make their
nplclilmrs cood. Ono nernou I havo to
make good-mys- elf. Hut my duty to
my neighbor is mutn inoro nearly

by tho saying that. I havo to
tnnko him happy If t may. fltereu-son- .

8(111 Wont,
Him What makes you look so mis-

erable? Her Why, do I look misera-
ble? Hlra-Y- cs; you look ns lr your
worst enemy had Just been happily
mnrrlod. Her Oh, lt' over so much
worso than that. Hho has Just been
happily divorced. Chicago Nowu.

lfof'ier.
"I tiupposo I ought to nsk your father

for your hand?"
"Well, yosj It might plcnso him, and

It can't do nny hurt. Of courso It
wouldn't bo nt nil necessary If mothor
were horae.'ViClcvclnnd Plain Dealer.

Itaformed.
Do Tanquo Guzzler hnsn't been

around lately. I wonder If anything
ts wrong, with him? O'Sparpio I'm
nfrald so. 1 heard he wns golinr to be
marrqd. Philadelphia Itccord,

NOTICB TOR PUiHAOAttOto. '

Derailment of the interior.
I.atidornce, The ptlei.,Oieoii,

a pi II .. tyoA,

Niillce U herehv nlveii that tin. following- -

tiaml Miller ha fllnl notice rhl Inteiilluii to
make flnal ptiwr In upiHitt l hl claim, ami
thai aalit proof will I nnule leftjie It C. (Illj,
U. 8. CommlMloner, at hl oltle" In llcinl.
Utegon.on May 1 1. iff, vU:

Davkl Mill,
of Lara, Off con, on II. II. No. t4o. forllieeH
nwjf ami wjtnM. p, v " " w " "

lie iiamea Ihe follonrlmi ttllnre to lr.le lil
contlnumM resilience upon ami cltlatlii o
Mill Mini. VII

t. .v (i..i.t.i.,, 11 i Vm1..ft mut II. 1'
Wm.alY nf Um. Oreioii; William IttovV, uf
llemt. OtegoH.

MICIIAH..T. NOLAN. KegUlef

Timber Mini. Act June J, IJS

NOTICB FOR WJIHjICATION.
U. H. I.iut imlce. Uakevlcw, Oregon,

Match 11, iy.4.

Vnll. I harliv Dlml Dial lii euiiiiilUnre with
theptovllonoftlie Aelof Conie of June.tj. enlllletl. "An act for the MlcuMlmbrrlaiiiU
litlneaiairaniiaiiiumia, iit"h, i.ii.Waahlnston Territory,' rlrnitcil In all the
public Uml Halt hy Act of Aiigmt 4. IN.

I)ly It lliown,
oflKml, county of CrooV. lle or Oiegon, ha
thlitUy WeO In Ihl ofrice her woin laleniml
No . for ine pHtcliatc of the w!f, . I

l , r 14 e. w in.
AiiU will offer pioof to how that IheUml

mug hi I mote valuable for II timber or ine
thin lor agricultural imiHMe, ami l rrtal.
Il.h her claim to M latnl Ufore the J )
Saillh. County Clerk, at hi place of tmiiieal
rrltictlllc.Oiegoii.oo Mluiiiay. the lh,Uayuf
June, WA

She name at wltHeMe A II l(it-lentl- . V'II
Mailaii.WIn IMl.lwln. ami C. II drawn, all of
lieiul, Oregon.

Any ami all per elalmliig a.lerely any of
the aire ilectlll UihI are rciuMlnl lo hie
their claim In IhU omee ou or before Ibc all

h itay of June, !

ii J N WATSON. Krgdler.

Timber Mini, Act Jiiuei. lj.
NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S Mm! Ornce. The 1II. Org.
July , f

Notkv l hereby gleo that Ih eomptoce wilh
Ihe Mvrwtmi of Ihe Act of Coojtre of June 1.

lSj, entitle.! "An act foe Ihe fe of timber tan
Ih Ihe 4ate of California. tHegoo, Neira4, ami
W.hlMto Territory." a eleot lo alt the
puMte hio4 Male by act of Augott 4. !.Thewlote W ImmermanH,
of Heml.eoHMlyofClook. 4ate of Orecoo, ha
lhlitay fiteU In thK oflke hi whh ttalrment
Ni JS. fx the tmreae of the ncK. )(. t

, r I) e. w to.
AH.I wilt offer peoef to how that Ike land

ooghl I more valoable for II limber o 4Me
than lor agiKollorat portum. ami lo etaatlh
hU eta tot to hM lamt before Ihe Coonty CVetk at
ITlHerlUe. Oregoo.on Ihe yh day ofjooe. t

lie name a wilnee Charle l. Heown,
Theooftlk M )llehel. WtUlam HoWwim. ami
Pianct Marion, all of Hh4, Oregon.

Any ami alt per too etalmlnf a4eerely theLulMlbl laml are lvto4ed lo Ate Ihotr
eUlmiln thta onVc on or before Mfci 4h itay of
Jane. Vf.
af)( MICIIAKI.T XOI.AV. Keg We

Timber Umt. Act June isrS

NOTICB FOR I'UIUjICATION.
V. H. Mml Omee. The IMIUm. Oregon.

Janoary to. Mr-

Notice hi her ebjr Ken that In cownlUMer with
the provMon oflhe Art of CungrM of Jnne 1.

7 entitled. An art for the mIc at limber lamb)
in ifactiamofCaUrbrnta. iHegon. Mre4a, and
W'athlngton Territory." at etlnolwl to alt the
puMIc Uml Hale by art of Aogott 4. IS,

VKrfetlk It Keew.

of Mend, coonty of Crook, atate of Oregon, ba
Ihltday nkd In thuofrke her aworn ttslement
So. JTI. for Ihe porcnate oflhe nli )f. m I,
Ip is, r lor.w m

Aud will tffrr proof to altow that the land
taoghl la more valnabte tor lu limber or Moo
than tor agrtcolloral porpoet. and to ottaUMi
hercUlmie taldUml Wrote II C- - lOtt. V

CotnmtMtoorr at hU ofnee at Hend, OiMn,
on the Mlh Atf of lore, iA.

anenaweaai wltnM. frank Orcntl, Janw
K Keed.lieorgc Hal, and John Stdl all of
Hend, Oregon

Any and alt i.ettont cUlntlng adeety the
abotcWKrtbnl land are roajnetlatl lu Me thf
claim Ih tht oe en or beiWre M4d 14th
day of June.

- MICI'AKI. T NOIK. HegiMer.

NOTICB FOR I'UIHilCATION.
lieoartmeHt of the Inlertor.

V h. Mod 0e, The Iktllo. Oreoon,
A pelt , lie

Notice I hereby nteen that the foHowtnM-narue-

tellUr ha lied notice of hi Inlentlon to
make final proof In anoport of bt ttalM, and
that mM oreof wilt b made before Ihe Coonty
iierk, at rilueniie, uregon, an May n t.

Jonalhan II. Vlm.ent,
ufnlater Oregon, on II. K No. IJl, for the
eHeK. to, tp is i. r lo e, w m

He name the rotbmlHg wttneatea lo peoee
hi cootlnuooa reanlenco noon and cnHlrallon of
told land, via

W N.Cobb W T Kdwarda. C. II foettr, and
K C Pooler, all of Btttera Oreson
at-in- MICHAIiI.T.NOf.AH.Kcglrttr.

Timber Mud, Act of June J, ilyt,
NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION.

V. . Mud le, The trail, Oragon,
Irfcomber t, iyj.

Notice I hereby given that In eaHnpUanot with
th' proeMouaof the Act of ConareM of Juue f,St, enlltled "An act for III aaleof tlwlxr lahda
Iu the aUlea of Call for nla, Oregon. Nevada and
Washington Territory," a ealeiHted to all tbo
public laml atalM by at of Angutt 4, 1S91,

Chailea I). Kowe,
nflkuil.couuly of Crook, Mate of Oregon, ha
thlt day filed In thl office hi aworn lateHteut
No n&j. for Ihe porchtaeef the uwjf ofci,tp M a, r IJ e, w in

Aud will offer proof to bow that the
laud aought It wore valualde for lu tlmlwr or
ttone than for agricultural inirw. and lo
elabllh hi claim In mhI laud Irrfore II C
I'.lllr, V. h. Commlu4oner, at lit olbec lu
llcnd. Oregon, on the 111I1, dayof June, !'

He name at wine John Klehll, Jnliu Ulna,
ThomaiJ. Tweet, ami A. II Kealt, all of Iknii
.Oregu.

Any and all peranu claiming atlverly the
laml are reiuftil In ile llirlr

cUinia In thl office 011 or tnfei Ihr aald nlli
iiaof June, iMi
afrJS MICHAIIf. T NOt.AN, Itegltler

Timber Mud, Act luiiej, 187S.

NOTICB FOR PUBWCATION.
II. 6. Mud Office, The Dalle, ()rrj;oii,

Ivbruary ij, i'.Notice I hereby given that lu compliance wilh
the provikiou oflhe Act of Cotigrco of June j,iSjti, eulitliNl, "An net for the tulcuf tliiiltrlaiicU
"ii Ihe alale of California, Oregon, Nevada, Ami
W'aaliiiijjttin Territory," u eiteudol lu all the
public laud tate by act bf Augu't 4, !,JoiiuO.hlalea,
ofCranlte I'alla, county of Kriolioinlali, Mate of
Wathliigtou, ha thl day filed lu thl office hi
worn ttateuieut No, tttj, fur Ihe purcliate oflhcK!(,tC3, tp t;, r 13 r, win,
Aud will offer proof loihow that the Unit

tought l more valuable for it Umber, or ktuue
than for agricultural piirpwa.aud tu ctlahllth
hi claim ioaiiid (and In fore the county clerk nt
I'riueville Oregon, uu thcoth day. of June uA.
.,".e 'i?"ie " "",'."5'' ".'"'Jwilan, M Hide,

A. l'orter, all l'rliitvlMe, (licgou.atid Mar-lul- l
N. l'ox ofCrault Hull,, WaJiiiigtnn.

Any and nil pcron claiming adversely Hie
sliovc dccrUll1Ltp,l ate lMMf led to file llicir
claims In Ihfe olc 011 r bcofc llitr'VaUl .,t,day ofJune, 100. t

B6-J-8 UICIA11I. T. 1I0I.AN, Rejlrtcr,

wWIMtfTft w""f

TlmtKrl.anil.AetiSJuue J. Il.
NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION.

U.H.'l.anilWWce.'Ihe Dallrt.Oirgon,
Mated It. !"

Notice I hrtc'l.y dlrrii llitn niiiillaiire wllh

the ptml.li. Ihr Act of .'.' "JL
for lie lr of Umber

Klrtalfi..rc"lTto
Wathlnglon Teiillory.' aj rrr nle.1 In all Ihe
public laml atate by ad Angmt 4. !.

Cms II. rliullh.

of inliiityid'CfooW tal n.f Ollgon. !

.f.lmll'. d"y In Ihle .fflrr her .wo,..
nf Ihe HeMi p'

Nn Vi, for Ihe purchae
and nHncU of rc 7. IP is a. r II t. w m

Ami will liol l !" ,h1 ."'f Ul"'
t I. "e .alnaMe fr It tlml-- -. "

rulle than rr.ilcnllial ami l

elablhh hrr claim In M Uu. 11' "
Itlllt. V H Cwmmlwintr. l hi olBte In lleinl.
Diegon, ou Ihe 14II1 'lay "I June, lo.

Nhhota Sinllh, lnHeliliigVl! A Halhrr. all f llemt Oregon, ami

John lilo. ofWler. Oiegon.

Any ami all tieiwii. claiming a. re iely h
almveHlrwrltl laml ",",lrt,,",i1,B.1V'u'',,uf
cUlui In thl oBlee on or
Juue,luA.
a- - MICIIAIII. T. NOLAN. Kgller

Tlmlwr Mml, Act June J, 17.

NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION.
V H Mnd Ortlee. Tlie Halle Oiegon

lleeewber 1,, l"
Notlee I hrtcliy given that In cwmplianec wllh

Ihe piovtimnt oflhe Art of Crnigte ol June r

ISTS, rulllle.1. "An act far the lef "m'7 '"Ui
in the tlale. of CallloiHl. Olegnn. I

Washington Tenllury." a olemleil to all I lie

puMK Und ll by Art of Augul 4 t

ChtttllnaM Halher
oflVfiid.cwiHtyofCuwk. tale of Oregon hJ
lliltiiay niea ih mi mm ; """" "."",.
No its. frtheprcheiif the J,twU
.ecS.amlneWnwii .mtlll. --C 7 iM I"'
w m

Ami will ortrf rf l hw that Ih laml
might I more valuaMe for II limber or toe

than for agrlenllHial pnipu. ..t-wj- r
her etalni to hl taml before II t Itllt.
n imutionef . at nt omee in nemr, ng
eu Ihe lyn nay l Jne, r.

Hhe name a wltnew lahM Wetdl. John I.

Krvee NVehoU nmllh, ami Htau A R tier, alt
ofllvmt, tnegon

Auvawd all wiMWt eialmlng advrely ine
above itetertbeit laml are reoneMed to Rbf lhtr
eUlm In Iht offrr on or berW Mhl IJStt nay of
lone, Iob.

MICIIAIII. T. NOI.A5. KrrMn,

Timber Mml, Art June J. 1S7S.

NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION
V H Mml OhVt, The ImhV. (Hegon

Notrte I hereby given thai In cimntlamw wrth
the imirttlaoi oflhe Art of Contte of Inoc L

iS. enlttred. "An art foe Ihe Mleof timber 101
In thetUleaoCaUfofnta, Oregon. NenM. and
Wathlnglon Terrtlory," a rttemWd to alt the
pwMkbtmt Male try Art of Angnat 4. tor.

(Veorire OtKllleb
of Tomato eonntl of Croak. 4alr of Irrecon, bat
Ihrtdav hbrd In IhM oiltre hi town ttalentenl
No 7i. for Ihe porch of Ihe K eerf. of tee
ji.lp tit. r ti e. w m

And will otftr proof to how tbtl the land
ought t mote valuable for It Umber or lone

than for agrlewltoral inrom. and to e4Mrh
hit taalm lo Mid land before II I' Kilt I n
Cotnmntnmtr.at ht offtee In Hend, Oregon on
Ih iilhday of Jnne iy

He nam a wMhm John M Wlmr, 1'iea
I' rxnllh, William J Haketamln J lllghtawer.
all t4 Tnntabt. Iliegwn

Any and all perwti ctalwhtc adveeMly lb
above4ettbeil hi ml are 1 e 11 eol to At thole
claim In Iht offaM oh or Uroro Ih uU ilh
itay of Jnne, 4.
a-- Jt MICIIAIII. T. NDUX, KtrhW,

Timber Mod, Art June J. I.
NOTICB FOR PUBIilCATION.

V H MndtNKce The IMI, Oregon,
llecember, 1 ro.

Notice l hrby given that In com pita we with
I he of the Art of Cooitiom of Jmh i,
1S7S. enlllbnt "An art roe Ihe Mleof llmbw lonab
In the ! ofCallloenta, Oeogon. NrtaaVt. nail
WatblnatoM Tetittoev." aa iiimn io an ut
potdtc land title by art of Angnt 4. !

AnrtaC Hoed.
of Hend.aonnty of Crook, ttale of Ha
Ihltday AUd IH thl ' he tworn Man man I

No. m. for lb imrewae of the K)K Of
Mp is, r 11, w m.

lod will offer proof to thow that tho laml
aontnt t wnne valuable for It timbre oe atone
than for vrlCHllHtal tmrpo, and lo wtatdwh
hr claim To Mid UmlbaCar il. C. Kill. I' n
Coromioiiovrrr, ai ttia orne In Hend, iMitaa,
on Ih 1 Mh day of Inn. Vrtk.

MrtHaHMaa witmntte John Meidir Albert
C. Luc. Thooovt Twtot. and frank Hotter
worth, alt of Hend, Oregon.

Any and all perwtn claiming adversely lb
aboe4oscrlbd und are rutl lo Ale I heir
bslns In Iht ofHc on or before uld iilh day ofjnn. i a

aaj MICIIAIII. T. NOIwsN. KgtUr

Timber Mud, Act June j. S

NOTICB FOR PUBMCA'I'ION.
U. S. Mml Off. The Hall, fnvfon.

Oecmbr (. itaj
Notke I hereby given that In eotopllauc wllh

lb srvMn oflhe Act of Congress of June 1.
Itys, entitled, "An act for Ih mI of limbrr lands
In Ih stale of CalifornU, (MtgoH. Nvvada. and
Washington Territory," a eilrndvd to all the
public land Male by Act of August 4. la,

Hobrt I' Harrington,
of rrlMcvillcruuMlyof Crook, stale ofirregon.
hat thl flay filed lu thl offke hU much stole-rnji- l

No m. for Ihe Milfhe of the ebjHwl,amlrKiwlf, see 1. Ipjgt, rue, wm
Awl will offer inoof to snow that Ihe lamlsought I more valuable far II timber oe stone
w'ly.SKfllMfalimtlw, ami In eatabliah

.claim lo laml before II C UUia
V H CummlssliHirr, at lilt ulftce In Hnd'
Oregon, on the iMhilay of June. saoS

HenamawiliieMet Inivtd N Wewail, fuaStewart, and John lib,, all of I'rlueellt, Or.ru,nud Kkhard Kiug.orikiHl.OrMou
Any and all person claiming arTeottalv theabove Mcrlbed Unit are reriuealnl lo Ate theirclaim lu ilil office on or lieforc the irtli day

lay of June, ly.
r MICIIAIII. T NOUN.h-eglsUr- .

Timber Mini, Act luiiej, IS78.

NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION.
U. H. Mml omce.Tlie n.dj$, Oregon,

I)eeent1ier lyri
Nolle I hereby given that In compliance withthe provision of the act of Connies

17. entitled "An net r.i , aalof li"b,r lamia
11 the .late, of Calif,,,,,!,, ()

Watlilugtoii Terrllory," a ciH"Vtof Angutt 41 fc"
Ilia 1 Kicwnil,

....... ..":.. V" ':. "" ""llt cr shoiii slate0111. .... J757. ior ine piircnuse or l he Lot 1 and' "a",'M iH'Mir"eC "' ", "' M4 r, W II .
proof lo show Hint the Uu.l

lliaii loc rtJtrlcuHiiral piiriir, and loher claims tosu il lum i..i.... ...,..?"..""

Oregon."" "'Xl' ""''-"- . ItI.vII.V

rfc'of Ji'in'c' 'lU 'nCe ""ra' ""'' '''"
al '.(ICIIAItl. T. Nor,AN, Itcgl.lerij. 'tt A 1 '

Read Till DUIAKTIN.

Ttnilwr l.nmlt Act June j, isfs,
NOTICB FOR I'UIUilOATIOKf.

U. H. I.aiul OTItce.Trlt llallra. Oregon,
Jauthiiy I, n

Nollre W lieiehy glren lhl In noinr-IWH- i wirf,
lhepiHvlliiflhe Aftnf CuiiBrsM f jHiie j,
lajs, eiillllnl, "An at fr Ihe aalanl llmlwr lu,t
Hi the lalP4of Callloinla, Oregon. Nrnl. ami
WhliigloiTeflltory!' a elemte. la all the
(Hiblk laminate by Act uf AugwH 4, 19,

Chatter! Ihlwanlt,
of l'rlnellle, tninly nf CiimU, atslr nftlrerm,. 11,1. ily MmI In tlilt alAee hi aworn Hi.
Hirnt No I7e, for the pinch of the n(
aeeij. IpIV". r we. w ni

Ami will offer proof to alinw that the laml
amight It looie ealuaMe for II limber or M.e
hn foragltcnllulal por, aud In eiMi.,

hi (laliu In Mhl land Uloir II C I Uu f n,
liHomlMbmrr. at hltulrlaeat Hend, iire.iii ,,
the ijlhilayof Jhiie. v

He name wllneate ) N Hunter. Huhanl
Kins, lame tinnier ami J M Mwreuee all uf
H.01I Oiegon

Any ami all Mrn elalinlue a.Ueiwl, u,(
U.,ele-rlle- l lmlllrni4r 1 ni. tilt(Uini in Hit unVcc uu ur U(fure !!. ,'h ,,j

or june ipi
aiijl MICMAI I.T NOI AN Krg .t.r

OREGON
Sholt line

and union Pacific
to

Salt Lake
Denver

Kansas City
Chicago

St. Louis
New York

Ooenti StcHincM Ixitwcvii PoTtUrt
hihI Snii 1'fHiicUco every ficdyi.

ThckotM to mill from nil tltM
the Hulled Stale, CmimU attd

Rtuou.
l'or iwrticulurs, cull on or addiea

JAS. IRUIwSNI), ArI.,
The I)allc. OrcKOH.

Columbia Southern
UAU.WAY.

rAmtltNOMK TRAIN TIMM I AUH

Smth;

ISO.U

rMlbt STATIONS. nH
rata. rtoi.

-- -
LHATK tMefi

r m. i.W.

I "Z r I jay

.Marat..

tTfIynrtsua

. .KHVteotU..
fi Or tylsy

4 11 - . Kent !'
.Wthm

u ailANIKO.
AMlk iavl

Istlly staa OBttneeinMs at ahoi ik
one. I'rtttevtU. Hend, Horn IMtter I

view. Mllrhetl. Imrvllte. Anlonr.
yon Cit) . John ly t ily. and pn

II II WIHil'IH XV.
I.YTI.K. ISMprfll i'
V and I' A

IklPI.G'IT BROS,

Barber Shop & iinilis
IWHt of uccommoilntioiis ami

work promptl)' done... ...
VVAi.l, T. IIKMI). KKOW

.1. W. ROBISON
Veterinary Dontislry

Ot'KICK AT IlKNII I.IVKKV TH SHr

CO. STAIII.Kri. 1

MINI), omnia

R. B. GARA1AN,

Barber
IIOTHL KHIWOND Call .!

inc.
UKDMONI), OMri.i'

$10 Per Acre $l(l4

Irrigated Land
Crook County, Oregon. B'Ctl i"

rcct from tStntq. W1UTJ. Ir i

plilet nml map. II, S. Cci'ik & Ctt'

2.51 Altlcr Street, Portland. Ore

Notice.

To whom It.uiny concern: V?J
nn, 1,..,l ...,., I ll.nl lllf'SCCfr

lary of thu umlcrlKip(l comW
mi; xtiify uiiiiiuiiaKU jiwi.-iu.-

. - -
collections for the company. '?'
order board of dircclorH. --

rttimXivn Stock & Pko"ciiC
Atteat 1 I,. ToMi'kiNtf.

Secretary- -


